Over the Counter Construction Permits
Reference Section 105.4.1

The following permits do not require plans submittal unless required by the fire code official and shall be issued “over-the-counter”:

New Construction Permits
- F178 – LP-Gas tank flare-off
- F215 – Hazardous materials tank temporarily close for up to one year
- F217 – Hazardous materials tank abandon, remove or close
- F456 – Flammable/Combustible Liquid Tank Removal
- F460 – Flammable/Combustible Liquid Defuel
- F462 – Change Contents; Equipment Modification; Sump Change-Outs; Dispenser Change-Out Change
- F463 – Flammable/Combustible Liquid Slurry Fill
- F464 – Flammable/Combustible Liquid Tank Abandoning
- F801 – Stub-outs installed as part of an underground fire line, including hydrant movement up to 20 feet
- F802 – Fire alarm modifications involving 5 or less devices with or without power booster
- F809 – NFPA 13 or 13R modification involving the addition or relocation of 20 or less sprinkler heads per floor not requiring hydraulic calculations, new supply piping or involving special hazards protection
  Exception: H occupancies, covered malls and buildings with hard lids
- F810 – Private hydrant flow test
- F824 – Installation of 125 gallon or less LP-Gas tank
- F875 – Dialer install (up to 8 devices) or reprogramming -- The installation of supervising station fire alarm system transmitter (SSFAST) in one building. This permit covers the transmission of supervisory signals between the protected premises and continuously attended supervising station facility and includes a maximum of 8 (notification or initiating) devices. The supervising station fire alarm system transmitter is limited to a maximum of two water flow or pressure switches and related tamper switches, a maximum of two audio/visual devices, one smoke detector and one manual pull station.

- F900 – Removal of fire protection equipment